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The IBM Charter for System i5 Innovation

� Solutions

– Broaden and enhance the portfolio of industry-specific solutions

– Support a broad range of applications and tools

� Innovation

– Build on the $1B investment over the past two years

– Secure leadership as the most complete solution for simplifying IT

� Partnership

– Provide skills and expertise to facilitate on demand solutions

– Stimulate partner teaming that encourages investment in skills

– Launch of Academia Network

ibm.com/iseries/charter

Investing in the future of System i Clients, ISVs and IBM Business Partners
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Promoting Solutions Innovation

IBM System i Initiative for Innovation

� 1,360 ISVs in  

PartnerWorld Industry 

Networks program

� 45 ISVs on System i 

advisory board

� 2,300+ new and enhanced 

System i applications

� 600 new/enhanced i5/OS 

applications

� 266+ ServerProven tools 

products on the roadmap

� 144 new tools vendors
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ISVs Support System i
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System i Momentum
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2,300 new & enhanced apps

including 600 i5/OS apps, 

and 300 new ISVs

2,500 new System i clients

Awareness up by 20%, 2X 

increase in Press
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Sample of European System i Successes in 2006
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Recent New Account Success Stories

Jimmy Choo, UK, 
• Exceptional overall business case versus Wintel:
System I based solution to consolidate a Windows 
workload into System I

• Value edition bundled in HW/SW & Services
• BP Quattro and ISV Intentia
• Compelling TCO comparison outperfromed
competitive platforms

The shoe designer and retailer had old servers, no 
longer on maintenance and looking to expand their 
ERP system. The customer was considering 
migrating to Wintel. 

Soda Club, Germany, - NEW Customer for I
• 2 x i520 (1 x backup)
• Dell takeout
• Worked with ALCO (BP) to offer System i 
based solution and brainAS ERP ISV

• System i TCO significantly better than DELL
• Total solution approach

The manufacturer of home soda makers had 
problems for his fast growing business by the 
down time on existing Dell Servers.
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“Immediate, provable Return On 

Investment of four to one"

"When was the last time you heard 

of a System i getting a virus?"

“Integrates a diverse range of applications”

“Seamlessly integrated - and flexible"

"Makes us the envy of our Windows-based brethren"

"Our total IT costs are under 1%"

"Our total spending on IT is down to 1.1%"

“…legendary reliability and security…””

“…System i …pays bank huge dividends…”

“The i is here to stay"

“The most reliable platform in the world"

“Savings of $130,000 a year"
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“IBM has solved the issue of platform viability – now its all down to software.  

(Ian Brown, Gartner)

“IBM has evolved (the system)… into an Open Systems Consolidation server”

“IBM has solved the cost equation by integrating Linux with OS/400 ..to allow 

you the time to manage your enterprise, not your technology. …. This solution 

would appear to be a winner for infrastructure simplification”

(David Reine, Clipper Group)

“IBM (eServer iSeries) rejoins the IT mainstream..

..it is now simply incorrect to classify (iSeries) as a closed ‘proprietary-

interfaces-only’ system.” (Peter Thorne, Dan Roberts, Cambashi)

Analysts Embrace Rejuvenated IBM System i

“ an attractive consolidation platform for organizations that wish

to lower their total costs “

(Jean Bozman – IDC)
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IBM System i™

Product Positioning and Highlights
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System i Expands on a Rich Heritage
2006 and beyond 

System i

2000 to 2006 
iSeries

� Runs thousands of the 
worlds’ most popular 
business applications

� Built-in security

� Simple management 

� Legendary reliability

� All of AS/400 PLUS

� Embraces open standards

� Includes WebSphere, 
Java support

� Runs Linux, Unix and 
Windows in addition 
to i5/OS

� Adds Capacity on Demand

� All of AS/400 & iSeries 
PLUS

� Excellent consolidation 
platform

� Enhanced security and 
intrusion detection

� Supports Service-Oriented 
Architecture (SOA), PHP, 
IP Telephony

� Best of IBM in one box

1988 to 2000 
AS/400
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A Product of Continuous Innovation

= 48 bit CISC = 64 bit RISC

520/550/570/595

800/810/825/870/890

270/820/830/840

7xx

6xx

4xx/5xx

2xx/3xx

Fxx

Exx

Dxx

Cxx

Bxx

System i Model Life

1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006

1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007
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System p™

Get the power to do more, 
spend less.

System x™

Innovation comes standard.

System z™

The flagship for IBM Systems 
innovation and the heart of a 
highly secure, resilient and 
integrated infrastructure.

BladeCenter®

Simplify data center complexity.

System Storage™

Connected. Protected. Complete.

System i™

Install faster, maintain easier.

The IBM Systems family 
Innovative, proven technology providing platform choice to 
match unique business needs 
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IBM System i

“Today... System i5 should be viewed as a 
consolidation platform that can replace multiple Linux 
and Windows servers with a single server running 
i5/OS. When five boxes turn into one, support and 
maintenance costs go down. The technologist in me 
does not get really excited by that alone, but the 
entrepreneur does."

Ismael Ghalimi, CEO, Intalio.

“15 years ago, firms were spending 75% of their IT budget on new hardware and 
software and 25% on fixing the systems that they already had. Now that ratio has 
been reversed—70-80% of IT spending goes on fixing things rather than buying new 
systems. This year alone IT complexity will cost firms worldwide some $750 billion”

Tony Picardi, IDC

System i solutions provide reliable and secure ways to simplify 

your IT so you can invest the savings in business innovation.

System i solutions provide reliable and secure ways to simplify 

your IT so you can invest the savings in business innovation.
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IBM System i and i5/OS V5R4

V5R3 & V5R4V5R3 & V5R4V5R3 & V5R4V5R3 & V5R4i5/OS Release

1-4 way
1.9 GHz POWER5+
14,000

550

1, 1-2 way
1.9 GHz POWER5+
7,100 

520

8-64 way
1.9 GHz POWER5
184,000

2-16 way
2.2 GHz POWER5+
58,500

Processor

and Max CPW

595570
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i5/OS – Integrated and Optimized for Business

� DB2 Universal Database for System i

� Multiple file systems – structured and unstructured data

� e-business and network infrastructure

– WebSphere Application Server – Express 

– Web server (powered by Apache) and related Internet protocols
– Broad range of communications protocols and security methods

� Comprehensive Security

� Systems management

– Work management
– Clustering
– Performance tools

� Online transaction processing

� Windows® & Linux file and print sharing

� Printing functions and services

Integrated,

Tested,

Supported

Integrated,

Tested,

Supported
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System i 64-bit POWER5

System Licensed Internal Code (SLIC)

•Process control
•Resource management
•Integrated SQL-compliant database
•Security enforcement
•Network communications
•File systems
•Storage management
•Java Virtual Machine (JVM)
•Other primitives

System i & i5/OS – Integrated by Design

Hardware & Microcode

Operating System

Technology Independent Machine Interface

Security

Relational

Database

Comm
unicat

ions

Java

Online Transaction

Processing

SystemsManagement

Backup & 

Recovery

Directory

Traditional Systems System i

• Higher-level functions exposed to users and
applications based on SLIC services

• Graphical user interface

• Vast range of high-level language functions 
(C, C++, RPG, COBOL)

i5/OS
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Integrated Security – Less effort, Less cost

Database

Data files Program files

Hardware

Applications

Operating System

Users

Other server environments

� No single implementation covers everything
� Susceptible to viruses and tampering
� Can be difficult and costly to secure

System i & i5/OS

� Single, consistent, system-wide security
� Architecture promotes security and integrity 
� Easier, less costly to secure

Applications

Database

Data objects Program objects

Operating System

Hardware

Users

Policies Auditing
Management tools

SSL/TLS VPN
Exit points

Virus
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Security, Compliance & Business Resilience

� Safeguard data by keeping hackers 

and viruses out 

– Hardware storage protection

– Network intrusion detection

– Cryptographic key management

� Promote the highest levels of security, 

auditing and compliance management

� Make outages of any kind, planned 

or unplanned transparent to business 

operations

� Deliver proven technology, backed by 

world-class service and support
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3 Year Cost of Ownership

System i is

� 37.8% less than Dell

� 39.7% less than HP

� 55.3% less than Sun

Why?

� Availability

� System performance

� Reduction in complexity

� Increase focus of IT 
resources on business 
demands

Source: ITG Status Report, June 2005
Cost/Benefit Case for IBM eServer i5 Servers: JD Edwards EnterpriseOne Solutions
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3 Year Cost of Ownership

IBM System i is

� 40.4% less than Dell

Why?

� i5 system architecture
– Diverse applications on a single server
– Advanced partitioning and virtualization
– High utilization
– Virus resistant

� Personnel productivity

� Integrated software

Comparing JDE World on System i to 
Microsoft Business Solutions on Dell

Source: ITG Status Report, June 2005
Cost/Benefit Case for IBM eServer i5 Servers: JD Edwards World Solutions
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Analyst Report: System i Can Reduce IT Costs:
258% ROI, average monthly downtime reduced from 8.2 hrs to 0.8hrs
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TCO Studies – Sources 

� Distributed Servers – Validity, Value and Selection Criteria; IDC (Copyright 1993)

� Reversing the Trend of Rising IT Costs; IDC (Copyright 1998)

� A TCO Analysis of IBM AS/400 Dedicated Server for Domino versus PC Servers; IDC (Copyright 1999)

� Distributed Servers – Validity, Value and Selection Criteria; IDC (February 2000)

� Server Cost of Ownership in ERM Customer Sites; IDC (Copyright 2001)

� Impact of OS/Platform Selection on the Cost of ERP Implementation, Use and Management; META Group 
(July 25, 2002)

� The ROI of Windows and Linux Server Consolidation on IBM eServer iSeries: Analysis and Case Studies of 
Small and Medium-sized Businesses; IDC (July 2003)

� Cost/Benefit Case for IBM eServer i5 Servers: JD Edwards EnterpriseOne  Solutions; ITG (June 2005)

� Cost/Benefit Case for IBM eServer i5 Servers: JD Edwards World  Solutions; ITG (June 2005)

� Cost/Benefit Case for IBM eServer iSeries Systems Deployment in Banking Industry; ITG (July 2005)

� Infrastructure Simplification and the ROI of Consolidating Windows, Linux and AIX 5L Applications on iSeries 
Systems; IDC (September 2005)

� Cost/Benefit Case for IBM eServer iSeries Systems Deployment in Wholesale Distribution Industry; ITG 
(September 2005)

� IBM iSeries Initiatives for SAP Deployment; ITG (December 2005)
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Visit us at:  
ibm.com/systemi

To learn 

more about 

IBM System i 

offerings and 

solutions…
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Thank You!
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Trademarks

The following are trademarks of the International Business Machines Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. For a complete list of IBM Trademarks, see 
www.ibm.com/legal/copytrade.shtml: i5/OS, i5/OS logo, AIX, AIX 5L, BladeCenter,Blue Gene, DB2, e-business logo, eServer, IBM, IBM Logo, Infoprint,IntelliStation, iSeries, pSeries, OpenPower, 
POWER5, POWER5+, Power Architecture, TotalStorage, Websphere,  xSeries, z/OS, zSeries  

The following are trademarks or registered trademarks of other companies:
Java and all Java based trademarks and logos are trademarks of Sun Microsystems, Inc., in the United States and other countries or both
Microsoft, Windows,Windows NT and the Windows logo are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.
Intel, Intel logo, Intel Inside, Intel Inside logo, Intel Centrino, Intel Centrino logo, Celeron, Intel Xeon, Intel SpeedStep, Itanium, and Pentium are trademarks or registered trademarks
of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States and other countries.
UNIX is a registered trademark of The Open Group in the United States and other countries or both.
Linux is a trademark of Linus Torvalds in the United States, other countries, or both.
Other company, product, or service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

NOTES:
Any performance data contained in this document was determined in a controlled environment.  Actual results may vary significantly and are dependent on many factors including system hardware 
configuration and software design and configuration.  Some measurements quoted in this document may have been made on development-level systems.  There is no guarantee these measurements 
will be the same on generally-available systems.  Users of this document should verify the applicable data for their specific environment.

IBM hardware products are manufactured from new parts, or new and serviceable used parts. Regardless, our warranty terms apply.

Information is provided “AS IS” without warranty of any kind.

All customer examples cited or described in this presentation are presented as illustrations of the manner in which some customers have used IBM products and the results they may have achieved. 
Actual environmental costs and performance characteristics will vary depending on individual customer configurations and conditions.

This publication was produced in the United States. IBM may not offer the products, services or features discussed in this document in other countries, and the information may be subject to change 
without notice. Consult your local IBM business contact for information on the product or services available in your area.

All statements regarding IBM's future direction and intent are subject to change or withdrawal without notice, and represent goals and objectives only.

Information about non-IBM products is obtained from the manufacturers of those products or their published announcements. IBM has not tested those products and cannot confirm the performance, 
compatibility, or any other claims related to non-IBM products. Questions on the capabilities of non-IBM products should be addressed to the suppliers of those products.

Prices are suggested US list prices and are subject  to change without notice.  Starting price may not include a hard drive, operating system or other features. Contact your IBM representative or 
Business Partner for the most current pricing in your geography.

Any proposed use of claims in this presentation outside of the United States must be reviewed by local IBM country counsel prior to such use.

The information could include technical inaccuracies or typographical errors.  Changes are periodically made to the information herein; these changes will be incorporated in new editions of the 
publication.  IBM may make improvements and/or changes in the product(s) and/or the program(s) described in this publication at any time without  notice.

Any references in this information to non-IBM Web sites are provided for convenience only and do not in any manner serve as an endorsement of those Web sites. The
materials at those Web sites are not part of the materials for this IBM product and use of those Web sites is at your own risk.

IBM may have patents or pending patent applications covering subject matter in this document.  The furnishing of this document does not give you any license to these patents.  Send license inquires, 
in writing, to IBM Director of Licensing, IBM Corporation, New Castle Drive, Armonk, NY 10504-1785 USA. 


